


Finding Grandma’s House

Tips & Tricks for using City, County, Borough & Township and 
other Directories



1934
La Crosse,
WI Directory



My mother lived in this beautiful New England home in the 1933 - 1935 
time frame - raised by her mother - Edith Silvius Hopkins. We are trying 
to find the street address of their house so we can visit it.  Are there 
census records available that would have that?

Question from 
a friend:











1935
Needham, MA
Directory



Question:
Was the grandfather’s name Giles A. Hopkins?  Was the daughter’s name 
Muriel?

Answer:
“YES!”

Solved:
In 1935, they were living at 18 Wilshire Park, Needham, MA.

More info 
needed to verify 
findings:







Comparison:



What all can you find in city and county directories?

1. Your ancestors and family members: 

.Residences, occupations, every adult in their household.

.People with the same surname in the same location, or different spellings!

.Deaths (i.e., woman is now listed as “widow of”).  

.Note any abbreviations used, i.e. “r” for resident; “h” for householder.

TO DO:  Track them on every available directory in their adult life span, to note
any changes.



1887
Harrisburg,
PA
Directory





2.  Streets and maps:

.Street names and house numbers can change over time.

.Look for street directories within the city directory.  This lists all occupants
on a street by house numbers.  It may even list the cross streets, so you can
locate it on a map.  

.Some directories may include maps.

TO DO:  Use the address to do a “Google” search and find the building if it still 
exists!



1934
La
Crosse,
WI
Directory



1892 
Lancaster City 
Directory

Alphabetical 
by street, 
then 
numerical by 
house #.



1901
Lancaster,
PA
Directory



1869 Lancaster County 
Directory



1909 
Lancaster, PA
City Directory



1875
Harrisburg, PA
Business Directory
Contents Page



1875
Harrisburg, PA
Directory



3. Advertisements for businesses:

.Did your ancestor own a business?  There is usually an index of advertisers.

.Where did your ancestor work?  Have business dealings?  Look for information or
illustrations on that business.

TO DO:  Find the names of photographers, banks, or organizations in that town that
might show up somewhere else in your ancestor’s life.



1887
Harrisburg,
PA
Directory



4. Churches and clergy:

.Look for church denominations in that town or area where records might 
be located.

.Look for the names of clergymen that might have performed baptisms,    
weddings, or funerals for your ancestors to determine their church
affiliation.  Was your ancestor a clergyman?

.Look for some church directories online or on FamilySearch.org.

.Look for lists of charitable organizations, children’s homes, almshouses.



1887
Reading, 
PA
Directory



5. Cemeteries:

.Look for lists and locations of local cemeteries.



1905
York, PA
Directory



1890
Lancaster
City
Directory



1890
Lancaster
County
Directory



6. Historical information:

.Look for local histories, photographs, early histories and early settlers of the
area, landmarks, historic sites, or even histories of ethnic groups in the
town .



1934
La 
Crosse,
WI
Directory



Did you know?

. Many city and county directories are available and searchable on Ancestry.com, MyHeritage.com, 
(both $ sites), FamilySearch.org and Heritage Quest (through Lancaster County Public Library site).  
You can print or download pages.

. City and county directories started as early as the 1700’s in some places; but most towns in the 
U.S. had directories by the 1860’s – 1880’s.  

. Search “U.S. City Directories 1822-1995” in the Ancestry card catalog.  Currently, they have 986 
U.S. Directories.  

. Search “U.S. City Directories” in MyHeritage under “Directories, Guides & References”.  They  
recently added 25,000 city directories from 1860-1960.





. Lancaster City currently:  1843 – 1960 (but not every year!) is available on 
Ancestry.  Some years also have directories for Lancaster County Boroughs 
(i.e. 1890 Directory has Adamstown, Columbia, Elizabethtown, Lititz, 
Manheim, Marietta, Mount Joy, Strasburg, Washington); and some years have 
listings for Lancaster County Townships.  Lancaster County currently:  1869 & 
1890.  

. Clicking on the year of a directory in the search bar will give you a drop-
down menu of all directories for that town available on Ancestry.  Likewise, 
clicking on the state or county, will give you access to any state, any county, or 
any municipality that they have, and you can see what’s available.

. Look for actual copies of the original directories in local historical societies 
and libraries.  Some areas have an 1890 City or County Directory which is 
helpful in locating your ancestors where the 1890 US Census is gone! 
Lancaster History Collection – listing available on LH.org website.  There is also 
a 1914 Farmers Directory.

. Lots of small towns printed their own directories. 



. Look for college alumni directories, old telephone directories, Women’s Club 
directories, school yearbooks (Ancestry has 1900-1999), and ethnic 
directories for big cities like Chicago at FamilySearch.org –”Search” – “Books” 
in their Digital Library.

. European directories started in the 1600’s. Ancestry has some directories for 
Canada, Australia, Europe, and even one for Mexico.  Their UK collection has 
directories from the 1600’s to the 1900’s.  There is also a collection of British 
phone books from 1880-1984, and items such as a seven volume set of the 
“Directory of Scottish Settlers in North America 1625-1825”.



1988
ETHNIC/IMMIGRATION DIRECTORY



TO DO:  Look for these resources and start hunting!


